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Suits and Dresses in complete assortment; the season's
smartest models; In all the fashionable materials, at the
most attractive prices. Plain and fancy trimmed models,
in the cutaway effects kimona sleeves, plain and draped
skirts. In thisdepartment we are prepared with the
largest showing we have ever made of high-cla- ss suits
and dresses.

T H E NEW CO A T S
BALMACANN COATS Exceedingly beautiful for Spring, We are

making an exceptional showing of these garments. They are of moire silk

fille taffeta, golfin wool and silk crepe. Novelty coatings in styles adapted
for street, afternoon and general wear. These can be had in all styles and
correct lengths.
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M I L L S N E RL Y -ImffMl III im iV
OUR DISPLAY OF TRIMMED SAILORS will be sure to in- - owwhtw4

terest all in search of moderately-price-d hats for immediate wear.
The styles are pretty and the values are excellent The newest and
most popular shapes are shown in all the leading colors.

I rIPP PpftiPnftfc n unusu offering of silk and crepe de chine petticoats, made plain and also with
I lace flouncing. See our crepe de chine princess slips, combined with the tango

drawers. Also silk tango drawers and the tango garters!
Fancy Silk and Crepe de Chine Dresses. Charming are the many patterns
now on exhibition. With this vast ingethering of modish apparal you will find
the latest style notes expressed truly artistically made, of printed silk and crepe
de chine, combined with plain materials which express the lovliest ideas of
combination particularly attractive. You will perceive that there is a distinct
air of novelty about each dress bustle effects, open front, straight tunic and
three-tie- r models.
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Social and Personal The C. and M. A. Convention.liantly celobrated 'Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock at tbe home of the groom's

Mrs, W. Z. Massengill, of Union City
Tenn., Tuesday afternoon with a St Tbe four days convention of the

Christian and Missionary Alliance wascousin, Mrs. C. E. Jones, in West End. Patrick 's day luncheon. Pretty bunches

her nothing else was worth while, aud
doubtless into her tbirty-tw- o years Mas

pressed more real service than many
know in a long life time,

The mumnrv nf liir ia nvupot. anil

Vocal numbers were given by Miss held in the Alliance Chapel in Union
Mayma Hall and Mr. George Ryecroft.

God?

Wednesday night closed the series
with a missionary address and offering.
The Alliance branch at Union City have
been supporting Miss Nellie Borun in
the mission field and they are now ask-

ing God to give them another mission-

ary from the borne band to take her
place. ''

(

City beginning March 8 and closing

of shamrock were given as favors.

Gulfport (Miss.) Daily Herald.

Mrs. R. Green Hostess.

Miss Clara B. llood presided at the March 11. - Tbe meetings were con-

ducted by Revs. R. A. Forest, of Geor

Entertains Five Hundred Club.
k Mrs. Boyce Howse entertained the
Tive Hundred Club last Thursday after-

noon. To i Mrs. Arthur Titswortb fell
.Srst prize, au embroidered (west towel,
Hiss Pott Beck winning the guest prize,

box of embroidered handkerchiefs,
sad the same as consolation fell to Mrs.
Eicbard Alexander. Painty refresh-

ments were served, consisting of a salad

sacred, and the fragrance of ber life will

linger till we meet again.
The hope of the Lord's coming was

a precious truth and a blessed reality to

ber, and we are glad "that we which

piano. .The matron of honor, Mrs. C.

E. Jones, was lovely in a gown of era;
broidered net over pale blue messaline,
Her ornaments were diamonds.

gia, and W. T. MacArthur, of New
York. Rev. Forest opened tbe series

Mrs. B. Green entertained Friday
evening, complimentary to her house

of addresses with a strong message from Miss Nellie Bourn.guests, Mesdames S. A. Harrison andThe bride, who is an unusually pretty Josh. 5:10-12- , the Isrealites at Gilgal Tho subject of this sketch was calledgirl, entered on tbe arm of Mr. Myatt,
VV. Z. Massengill, of Union City.Tenn.
and Mrs. A. D. Henry, of Covington These people had crossed the Red Sea borne to be with the Lord on the 24thwho was attended by bis best man, Mr
La. Gulfport (Miss.) Daily Herald. of February, 1914. She went fromwhich is typical of conversion and after

forty years of wandering bad at last

and ice course. .

Hostess of Rook Party.

B. D. Babcock, The bride woro a cos-

tume of White crepe meteor exquisitely China, the land of ber adoption.
crossed the Jordan into the land ofembroidered in seed pearls. Her veil

On last Friday night Miss Dott Beck
At first we could only say that "the

ways of tbe Lord are past finding out,"

are alive and remain unto the coming
of the Lord shall not prevent (precede)
them which are asleep. For the Lord
himself shall descend from Heaven
with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel and with the trump of God,
and the dead in Christ shall rise first;
then we which am alive and refnAiiv

shall be caught up together with them
in tbe clouds to meet the Lord in the
air, and so shall we ever be with the
Lord." , A Fkikm...

was of duchess lace, ber only ornament milk and honey, typical of the deeper
life of faith and separation from the
world, but it was at Gilgal that the re

being a pin of diamonds given ber by but immediately came tbe answer, "theSprains, Bruises
Stiff Muscles

was the hostess of a rook party. Those
who enjoyed her hospitality were Misses
Helen Verbine, Lila i Littleton, Ruby

ways of the Lord are right." And so

they aie, for God makes no mistakesproach of Egypt (the world) was re-

moved and they ate "old corn of theMayes, Reba Wrather, Marie Lock hart, and it was no accident that his child wasJKatbleen Rogers, Jessie Gibbs, Annie are quickly relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. Lay it on no rub-

bing. Try it
called home, We recognize no secondLaurie Griffin, Theresa Am n; Messrs

Milton Talley, Cecil Moss, W. T. liar cause but always the eternal first cause.

land" and not the manna which fed
them in tbe wilderness, which is the
food for the saved but not strong enough
for those who have crossed the Jordan,

Attended by a "people's 'army" ofAbIcU Sprain and Ditlocatad Hip. She was tbe daughter of W, R. Bourn,ria. Tierce Tardue, J. C. Harris, Pierce 1,000 persons, Salvia Pankhurj-- t wasof Fulton County, Kentucky, but wasCaruthers, Lewis McAdoo, Curtis Ver
Inpralned tny ankle and d mlocated

mf hip by falling out of a third tory
window. Went on crutcbea for four
month. Then I darted to e your

carried on a stretcher to WestminsterThe next address was also by Mr.
liine, Harry Harper, Vernon Verbine, Abbey, but was unable to gain admisForest, who spoke on tbe return of the
James Brice, Claude BotU, Hal Taylor Lord and tbe many signs (especially

Mr. Myatt. Her shower bouquet was

of bride roses.

Following tbe ceremony tbe guests
were entertaiued with a reception. Re-

ceiving with Mrs. Jones were her moth-

er, Mrs. R. A. Hall, of Chattanooga;
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Wolfe and Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Babcock. Nashville Ten-nessea- n.

, '.''
Birthday Celebration.

On Sunday, the 15tb inst., Mrs. Josie
Scates was made the hostess of a fam-

ily reuuion and birthday dinner at ber
borne in tbe city. The house guests on
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. P. M.

Cummings and children, of Dyer, and
Mrs. Etta Wade and. children, of Ful-

ton. Tbe party Included Mr. and Mrs.

ummenl, according to direction. I
mast My It i helping me wonderfully.
We will never be without Sloan' Lin-
iment any more." Cluu, Johntm. tMuttm
Mm, A. V.

sion because of the dense crowd at-

tracted by her preannotinred vinit.and John Nixon. At a due time de Jewish) which point to His near return.
lightful refreshments were served, cod

born in Hickman, County, Tennessee,
nearly thirty-thre- e years ago and moved
with her parents to Obion County about
twenty years ago and later to Fulton
County. ...

She was but a child when she heard
tbe call of God to the mission field and
lived with that in view until she realized

The hearers were thrilltfd as they lis

Pf -- .tened to tbe startling fulfillments ofsisting of salad and ice courses. The
hostess was assisted in entertaining by SLOAM'S prophecy and were reminded of the

words of Jesus when he said, "Ye can
discern the face of the sky, how is ye

her sister, Miss Bessie. Beck.

Five Hundred Club.
IIIMEMT the fruition of ber' hope. To prepare

for this work she entered the Fortcannot discern tbe signs of the times?"
Mr. MacArthur spoke MondaynightKills Pain Wayne, Indiana, Bible School in tbeLast Thursday the Five Hundred Club

on Peace." It was a heart to heart fall of 1905, taking the three-yea- r course.--was delightfully entertained by Miss VJLmessage and brought peace to many anfj in December, 1909, sailed for CenBessie Beck in her borne on Ury street Splendid for Sprain.
" I fell and sprained my rm week

ago and wa in terrible pain. I could
But m my iitUiil or arm uiiui I applied

m maril,hearts. Mr. aiacArtuur was tbe speaker fwi ChinaTo Miss Helen Verbine fell first prize,

Herman Scates and family, Union City.
AU the children were present except
Mr. Ellis Scates, Memphis. The vis-

itors came provided with boxes and an

for the rest of the convention. Ona dainty piece' of lingerie. Mrs. Ras years. "

Bransford won visitor's prize, a beautt is just as trying and
important as your own

Tuesday afternoon his subject was, "The
Lord's Second Coming." His exposi-
tion and remarks made this event very

abundance of good cheer, and the dayfully embroidered pifce of lingerie, and
the same fell to Miss Katie Morris as

consolation. A delightful salad course

your Liniment. I ehall never be with-
out a bottle of Sloan' Liniment. Wr
B. B. Sprmgtr, UimM, N.J.

Fina for Stirfet
" Sloan's Liniment ha done more

good than anything I have ever tried
for stiff joints. 1 got my hand hurt o
ondly that I had to stop work right tn
the busirst time of the year. I thought
at ft nit that I would have to have my
hnrwl taken off, but 1 got a bottle of
Siofin Liniment and cared my hand."

UtUmVhMHUtnu,AttL.

was indeed delightfully pleasant. Mrs.
Scates was kindly remembered in all real to those who love His appearing.

and perhaps more tedious !ut
is her itrngth a great?

Women who are nervous wl-- .

fretful and easily fatigued prompt-
ly gain strength and natund en

How refreshing to have this truth thatthe details and very supremely happy
was so dear to the hearts of the Aposin tho enjoyment of these tokens of
tles brought to light again whichaffection and esteem. ergy by taking Scott's tmi;;..

mpnt" i d'.ie us et this season. -- X. I L . . -

f

The Modern Study Club met with
At all Dealer. 2Sc

SOc and 1.00

The particulars of her death are not
yet known in the homeland, but we

know that with ber all is well, for hers
was a truly surrendered, yielded spirit
whose chief aim was to be found always
in the center of God's will this was ber
home and we verily believe she is there

y, - - -

Her last letter, which came after her
departure, revealed a spirit overflowing
with praise and love-t- Him who was

dearer to her heart than all else beside.
She bad an intense love for lost souls

and, as far as the writer knows, never
lost an opportunity to speak to the un- -

saved upon the vital subject of personal
salvation. In school, on the street, the

'On Tuesday night the speaker gave a

Mrs. J. D. Carlton Friday afternoon. sound talk on salvation, in which be

gave no recognition to anything as a
Send for Sloan'
free, instructive
book on horae,
cattle, bog and
poultry. Addrea

followed by frappe was served.

D. D. Embroidery Club.

Saturday afternoon the I). D. D. Em-

broidery Club was entertained by Miss
Naidine Jordan. Dainty ices were served
as refrefhments.

Embroidery Club.
Tho Embroidery Club was delightfully

entertained by Miss Lola Harper last
Saturday afternoon. A salad" course fol-

lowed by frappe was served.

An entertaining program was rendered
and dainty refresumedts served. On remedy for sin save the blood of Jesus

Christ

uer meals ucuiuc u i u..m.
nourishment --not a drug t

stupefies or alcohol that sUm;!.
there is pure, rich

nourishment in every drop v, !

nature appropriates to emu h

blood and upbuild tlssj b;
forces of the body.

Probably nothing core p ; s

with physicians for j'.i'.t ..' t
ditions than Scott's Cmu':

Avoid substitute called "v.r.-"extracts-

or "active '

Wednesday afternoon Mr. MacArthurSaturday, April 4, the club will meet at
the borne oJ Mrs. Jno. T. Walker.

brought us a real heart message on
faith, which did indeed reach the spot.
It was "by faith the Elders obtained aTennessee Visitors ,

Honored. . good report," and on that day when j street car or railway train she Dever for-- ;

our Father examines our report cards I got the souls of men and women and3t Mrs.' Watts Rankin at her pretty cot
Myatt-Hayni- e. tage home, corner of Twenty-firs- t ave- -

... ! .1 thy are tiot cod liver t;Lour position in His kingdom wiu be was alwavs faithful in telling them of . .

determined by his record of our faith, j If ini who had died in their stead. Sin j aty i tu t

For how much and bow far do we trust made this Ler business in life aud to .
- - - -

The fciarriage of Miss Catherine Hay- -' nue and Eighteenth street, entertained
Call 150 for coal of any kind.Ke aaay ror. JJonaia IJ. Myatt wits tint- - ' t' uonor 01 airs. a. a. uamsoii ana


